
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Jesus Christ likes obedience, respect, humility and simplicity of heart, 

not vanity or people demanding earthly things from him 

04/10/2016 at 01h30  

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter Fernanda, for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy 

Spirit and my Blessed Mother Mary. My little one, I, your Jesus, I am here with you.  

Thank you for being with my elderly children, to keep them company, singing dancing and praying 

for them with my children of this, my Kempton Park group. This is an act of love towards my children 

who are in need of some joy in their hearts. Some of these, my children, lived their lives looking after 

and taking care of their loved ones their entire lives, and when they get old, their loved ones are 

taking them out of their lives, isolating them. Oh, they miss their loved ones, where once upon a 

time they did not sleep through the night [looking after them, with] sleepless nights. They are only 

waiting for a visit or a simple phone call. Thank you for going also to help my daughter Carol, for 

doing, cutting, her toenails. This is very much appreciated by us in heaven. My daughter Carol can’t 

take care of herself. She is in need of extra care. She is also very lonely, but soon she will be released 

from her sickness, from her infirmity of the body, soul and spirit.  

My child, today my children were till now [with you] – G_______, R_______ and A_______. My 

daughter A_______ has a gift, but she is in denial of serving me, her Jesus Christ. Oh, her mind and 

body are still attached to this world. Earthly things are her priority before me, her Jesus Christ. My 

daughter A_______ needs more prayers – her deliverance is not yet accomplished. The Holy Spirit 

will soon bring what is in the dark into the light. I will clarify what is coming from me or from other 

side of the world. My child, I have given my children many different gifts of the Holy Spirit, but they 

are all to serve me with their hearts. The truth will prevail – only the truth from God the Father, God 

the Son and God the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

My child Fernanda, my Father God is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My little Fernanda, I, your Father God, I am here to converse with you.  

My little one, today my people came to you with a different kind of discernment from that of my Son 

Jesus Christ. My Petal, there is so much imitation, pretending that it’s coming from my Son Jesus 

Christ. Yes, earthly things, status, vanity and pride do not come from my Son Jesus Christ. My Son 

Jesus manifests himself through my people in a simple way, to teach my people love, respect, 

humility, simplicity of pure, clean hearts. There is no sign to show or command my Son Jesus Christ, 

to demand from my Son Jesus to teach, to give what my people desire of their heart. All that has 
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been given to my people must come from my Son Jesus Christ’s holy will. My Son Jesus likes 

obedience, respect and simplicity of heart. My Son Jesus is not an alarm clock to be rewound as [per] 

my people’s desires of their hearts. He is loving, caring and merciful to all his children.  

My child, why are you getting distracted while you are conversing with me, your Father God. You are 

safe here with us. There is nothing to be concerned about the noises. You are protected by us here 

in heaven. 

I bless you, your loved ones and all my people. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my loving Father God. I am here with you. 

Jesus Christ 

My child, my Blessed Mother, she is here to converse with you. 

Mother Mary 

My little one, I, your Mother, I am here. I thank you for today.  

Oh, so much confusion of my children’s minds because of not knowing the exact, the real truth of my 

Son Jesus Christ’s presence, the real presence of my Son Jesus Christ. But my Son Jesus, he is kind, 

merciful, understanding with this confusion of my children not knowing the real presence of my Son 

Jesus Christ. But soon, my Son will show my children that he is not a rewindable alarm clock to be 

seated, to be obeyed, as my children desire.  

Thank you for explaining and teaching my children that my Son Jesus asks for humility and 

humbleness from my children. To serve my Son Jesus, my children must serve my Son Jesus in 

simplicity, not demanding from my Son Jesus earthly things or vanity.  

My Andorinha1 is getting tired. You need to rest in my Son Jesus arms. Amen. I bless you, your loved 

ones and all my children. Amen. Thank you for responding to my call. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, loving Mother Mary. I love you. Sua bênção2. Thank you, my Beloved Mother 

Mary, I love you. Sua bênção, my Holy Trinity. I love you. Sua bênção. Beijinhos3 ♥♥♥♥ xxxx. 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my child. I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my children. 

Amen. 

♥ Our heart from heaven. Amen. 

 
1 Portuguese to English translation: Swallow 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
3 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 
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